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A new series showcasing how banks and small businesses worked together to save jobs, 
support their communities, and drive America’s economic recovery.

Supporting Small Businesses - The Backbone of our Economy
Small businesses are the backbone of our economy, employing more than 60 million Americans and spearheading 
nearly 45% of our economic output. When COVID-19 hit communities, millions of small and franchised business owners 
across the country were forced to implement sta�ng changes or shu�er their operations altogether at no fault of their 
own. Luckily, with the passage of the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) in March 2020, the banking industry 
immediately mobilized to help local businesses and their employees whose livelihoods were on the line. In coordination 
with the U.S. Small Business Administration, 112 large banks administered more than 4 million loans worth more than 
$405 billion through PPP so small and franchised businesses could keep their doors open, their lights on and employees 
on the payroll. The franchise sector alone is poised to add 800,000 new jobs this year with the American Relief Plan and 
additional relief. As our nation continues working together to overcome the e�ects of the pandemic, we want to hear 
from you – the Main Street and franchised business owners – who with the help of a PPP loan stayed a�oat through an 
economic downturn and one of the most uncertain times in our nation’s history. 

What is the #SmallBusinessSpotlight?
The Consumer Bankers Association, International Franchise Association, National Association of Women Business 
Owners and United States Hispanic Chamber of Commerce are launching a new video series to celebrate the strength of 
America’s small businesses – from neighborhood co�ee shops to small and franchised operations across the country – 
and showcase how, working together with banks, they were able to keep their workforce employed, support local 
communities and drive the nation’s economic recovery forward. Each week, we’ll amplify videos from small business 
owners, franchisors and their employees, telling their unique pandemic perseverance stories and discussing the role 
banks played in ensuring access to critical PPP relief.

How YOU can participate in the #SmallBusinessSpotlight:
Record a short 2-minute video of yourself (can be on a smart phone video in sel�e mode) telling 
the story of how you worked with your bank to access PPP and support your business.

Send us your video!  Click here to upload your video �ie to our #SmallBusinessSpotlight DropBox.

Email SmallBizSpotlight@consumerbankers.com and include the following details:
 -  Your �rst and last name;
 -  The name of your business, number of employees and location of your headquarters (city, state);
 -  The name of the bank you worked with to access your PPP loan;
 -  Any other information you’d like us to know and include;
-   The �le name of your video; and
 -  The best phone number to reach you should we have questions about your submission.

1.

2.
3.

Next, we’ll con�rm receipt and schedule a time to promote your video and share your story with members of the media, 
policymakers, and other community leaders.

https://www.dropbox.com/request/1aAQkTYDEty7lz6vHeOC
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Sample Script for the #SmallBusinessSpotlight
Hi! I’m [INSERT NAME], owner of [INSERT NAME OF BUSINESS] in [INSERT 
CITY, STATE]. We are a [INSERT WHAT YOUR BUSINESS DOES], and this is our 
#SmallBusinessSpotlight. When the pandemic hit, we faced so much 
uncertainty and had to [INSERT EXAMPLE OF WHAT HAPPENED]. Fortunately, 
our bank [INSERT NAME OF BANK] was able to quickly help us get the relief 
we needed to save jobs, protect the health and safety of our employees, and 
serve our customers. [DESCRIBE THE EXPERIENCE YOU HAD WORKING WITH 
YOUR BANK ON PPP], and we look forward to continuing to work together 
with [INSERT BANK NAME] through the forgiveness process so our business 
not only survives the pandemic, but thrives coming out the other side.

DISCLAIMER: By submi�ing your video for the #SmallBusinessSpotlight, you expressly consent and agree to the use of your video, images 
and materials  by the participating organizations for the purpose of promoting the #SmallBusinessSpotlight and associated initiatives.

The #SmallBusinessSpotlight is a collaboration by the following organizations:

Consumer Bankers Association | www.consumerbankers.com
International Franchise Association | www.franchise.org
National Association of Women Business Owners | www.nawbo.org
United States Hispanic Chamber of Commerce | www.ushcc.com

Suggested Video Ideas for your #SmallBusinessSpotlight

Show us around your business. Include cameos from your 
employees, customers, or 
members of the community.

Capture your team in action 
– making your product or 
providing your service.

Wear some branded swag 
to promote your business.

Share data with us. How long has 
your business been around? How 
many employees do you have?

Have fun! Show your energy 
and the personalities  of your 
team and customers.

Want More Information?
For more details or questions about 
the #SmallBusinessSpotlight, email:

Lauren Bianchi, CBA
LBianchi@consumerbankers.com

Erica Farage, IFA
EFarage@franchise.org

Elle Patout, NAWBO
EPatout@nawbo.org

Brianna Dimas
BDimas@ushcc.com


